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i. The vrace uf the LIord jesus Chri.st in
the teacher s hqcart, becaubc nu teacher cari
lead a chitd into e.\pcrience wbichi he has flot
himself had.

2. A belief in Child Christians, su that the
niost susceptible and proinising years of life
may flot bc wasted.

,3. A. knuwledge of thr, Bible, that the
best form of truth nmay be p)rcsented to littie
nîjnds as neyer t.o be fârgotten first i.
pressions.

4. An understanding of childhuof , so ai;
to know how to adapi t he thîtb in stich a way
as to make it pract<:al to 'the daily lives of
children.

.5. An enthusiasnm for teaching littie peo-
p le, because iiothing is ever iveli donc by a

alf-hearted interest.

6. Trust in the children as a basis for gooci
behaviour on their part.

7. A vivaciotis mariner wilI keep children
on the alert.

8. Cenuineness.as, a gruund uf rcsject and
confidence, since children are kecen discerners
of character.

We look up because we love God outr
Father.

Wc look down because this beautifful earth
is ur homie.

We look to the right and lcft that we miay
sec our brothers and sistcrs.

We clasp hands that wc îuiay help each other.
Pray standing with claspeci hands.-Mrs.

IL A. Kenncy.

Influence of Little Things.

[Show pictures us fat as pos8ible].

1. What is said of sparrowvs?

'A r c lot five sparrow s so d f r tw o
fiirthingb, and flot une uf them ib furgotten
before God?" Luke 12: 6.

2. WThat is said of a littie child ?

"tThe woif aiso shall dweil with the
lamb, and thc icupard shall lie down with the
kid ;, and the caif and the youing lion and thc
fatling togcther; and a littie ehild shail lead
themi." Isa. i 1. 6.

3. Whiat is said of the conies ?
" The conies arc but -a feebie foIi', yet

thcy make their houses in the rocks." Prov.
30: 26.

4. What is said of the locusts?

9. Firniness, withutit which there will be "The locusts have no king, yet go they
developed bad behaviuur on the part uf the 1forth ail of them by bands." Prov. 30: 21.
children, and pcrpiexity on the part of the 5. What ib sajil of the ants?

teacer. ri crJ~ :~ "The ants are a people flot strong, yet
Io. Punctuitlit), wjithotit %hich entr. th.y- prepare their meat in the surmmer."

wquld be sure to fail of dircctness and force. Prov. 30: 25.

1, 6. Whatis said of the spider?

&"The spider taketh hoid with hier hands,
arid is in kings'palaces." Prov. 3o: 28.

P 1rayers for the Prlmary Glass. 7. VI'hat is said of hules?
"Consider the hules of the field, hiow

»Iay our binb be ail furgi'.en, they. grow ; thiey toil nut, neither du tlhey
Taýce :jur naught.ythoughts away.. bpin ; arid'yet 1 -say unto you, That eve'i
Brin'g ub ail,,gt last to Ieaven, Sulunion in his glury was -not arrayed like
Ever there with thee tu stay. une of thesc. ' Matt. 6: 28, 29..

Lurds l hi teplehol>(had~ uldd) S. What is said of a chihd's faith ?
ThtLr si ibtml o)(lad edd " Verily 1 say uinto youi, Except ye be con.
Let all.the chihdreri silence keep, .~vertcd and become as littie childreri, ye shall
Let ivety hiead be buived mobt luNwIy (headà not entêr intu the 'kingdom of heaveri.>

1 lôWed> Matt. 18- 3.
An~d every eye be clobed as if in s1ee 1 9phti.si facil' uiiy
0h4,1Hoiy Father bless thy littie chiu ren, Wa ssi facidshmlt
Fi il every heart with love to.day ;N "hosoever, therefore, shahl humble him-
Forgive* our sins, anid mnake us like Uic Saviour, s elf as this littie child, the saine is greatest in
TIn His snost p rucious rame, wc pray: -- ;the kirgdomi of heaven.> Matt. 18. 4.
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Exorcise tô Precede Prayer.


